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Brussels, 23 February lggg
BIOTECHI{OLOGY MUST BE CONTROLLEO ON A COMMUNITY BASIS

Extracts from the openlng address glven by
Commlssloner Stanley Ct tnton Davls at tnt

CEPS busrness po! rcy semtnar on brotechnorogy,
February 23, I ggg

"PubIlc concern about the potenttat envIronmentat lmpacts ofgenetlcally modlf ted organlsms has berbn rtstng steadl ly foralmost a decade. Several Member States have iesponoed wlthvoluntary testlng and permlt schemes, whl te others have acloptedmore formal bans on the release of genetlcal ly modlfled organlsmsto the env ! ronment.

"Llvlng organlsms can reproduce and spread across the earth,lgnorlng natlona! frontlers ln the process. Natton"i i;gi;iattonmay help to control domestlc releases, but can do nothln! toprotect one State agalnst the reteases of organlsms ln otherStates.

"Hence, communlty leglslatton ls vltal for two reasons: thevulnerable growth lndustrles need access to the entlre communltymarket of 32o mlltton people. And only communlty tegtslatlon canbegln to achleve comprehenstve protectlon of the envlronment. Ofcourse, we do not lntend to stop at only the communtty lEvet. wewlll collaborate wlth other Industrlal countrles wlthtn the scopGof the OECD as wel l.

" l n contrast to the Un l ted States, the commun l ty does not have acomprehenslve web of product I lcenslng laws that can be appl tedto cover al! potentlat appllcatlons oi blotechnotogy. Becausethe communlty's regulatory srate rs comparatrvery olanr ln thef led of blotechnology we have a unlque oDportunlty to tailor ourregulatory requlrements closety to the needs of the tlme andflnd a senslble balance between the concerns of lndustry,government , sc I ence and the pub I lc.
nonly a strong framework of teglslatlon that guarantees thecarefu! assessment of rtsks before genetlcalli moolfled organlsmsare re I eased, the mon I tor I ng of uses, and the ma I ntenance ofrel !able controls can glve the necessary reassurance that theauthorltles are fulf tt ttng thetr responatblt ttles.
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"Our goals ln thls sttuatlon etF€:

to create a stable reglrlatory f,ramework that glves themaxllnum posslble'assurance that' those appltca[tons of felr nothreat to human health or the e.nvlronment;to provlde legal sancttons for the enforcement of theseregulatlons throughout the Communlty; and, as a resuttof these actlons,
to ensure access for those I ndustr I es to the ent t re" Communlty market.

"The problem of contatned use Is In many ways the leastdlfflcult. The use of genetlcal ly modtfted mtcroorganlsms In:contained systems rs most unilkery to glve rrse to [ypes or rlsksbeyond those already encountered ln th; tradltlonal uses ofmlcroorganlisms. The levels of physlcal contalnment that havei_been developed over the years should be sufflclent to controlrhazards or potentlal rlsks.
"The regulatory focus, therefore, both for research anctlndustrlal uses must be on ensurlng that the rlsks are ldentlfledand that appropr late leve ls of conta.l.nment are lmp I emented, onmonltorlng the use of these mlcroorganlsms, on deactlvatlngwastes, oh prevent I ng acc r dents, and prov I d ! ng for rap r demergency response where lt may be necessary.

"ln the case of the release to the envlronment of genetlcallymodllfed organlsms we are ln qulte a dlfferent sltuatton. We donot yet have much experlence ln assesstng the rlsks andeco log I ca t lmpacts of new organ I sms re leased to trre env I ronment .

"Glven the already hlgh tevel of publ tc concern about the safetyand soclal lmpacts of blotechnology, and the reflectlon of thtsconcern ln the hlghly restrlctlve po! lcles of Denmark anct theFederal Repub! tc of Germany; bearlng ln mlnd the lessons taughtbY, for example, the unf oreseen lmpact of chemlcal po! lut lonl wemust avold repeatlng the mlstakes of the past and rushtng tniothe technologlcal future wlthout conslderlng lts effects on ourwhole soclety and on our planet.

"lf we are to foster publlc confldence and trust In theselndustrles, w€ must proceed openly and del lberately. That ls whythe corunlsston establ lshed the Btotechnotogy Regutittonlnterservlce Commlttee tn 1985 to draw upon al I of the resourcesof lts dlfferent servlces from the very beglnnlng rn draft!ng a.regulatory f ramework and why we publlshed our apiroacrr toregulatlon ln l986

" ln the last analysls, hr€ belleve that a strong structureeomblnlng'rlsk assessment and rlsk control by industry;government notl f lcatlon, monltor lng and enforcement; andtransparency of the declston-maktng process to the publ lc, wl I Iprovlde an essentlal foundatlon for the healthy development ofthese lndustrles, pUbllc conf tdence tn the!r actlvttles, and thequal lty of the envlronment tn Europe."




